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Bet however the ReeabUoaa nomina-

tion may be, with what rrslBia s the
political lamb may be led up for the po-

etical tacrine and do his perfunctory

walk about and talk, there Is something

for the people, the tax payer, to deeply

consider in this Congressional campaign

besides what Mr Thomas may tell of

Judge Parker, or Mr Republican may

declare la favor of President Roose-

velt
So far as either Presidential candidate

is concerned, their Influence upon this

Third District is practically nothing

compared to that of the Congressman
who can be elected.

The real Importance of the Congres-

sional election to tie people of this
District lie in their sending a

man to Washington who ha ex-

perience. It Is this experience which Mr

Thomas possesses. It is the exper-

ience of six years an! it has already

been worth u the people
this District and State hundreds of

thousands of dollars in practical results

which the people are enjoying, and

added to these results has come the

honor, both to the man securing the

benefits, and to the people whom he baa

so faithfully, honestly and conschn
t'.ously tepresented.

Congressman Charles H Thomas U.t

cot merely been faithful In the political
faith, but beyond this proven a repreaen

stive of every citizen, regardless of

theli politics. And It Is this fidelity to
his home people and their Interests.

4 bich places the present congressman

beyond the cavil of pretty politics,

which makes Mr Thomas the choice of

every voter who wants a congressman

who will surely get things for his Dis-

trict and the psople In It.

It ! this always being after things tor

TheQeMsbofo eorrspoadt of the
saager say, "It
who are w

Mr Howknd
ahlag O Maker the general

ters of the road. This refers to the r
ported temporary Msaeval of the Allaa

and Nona Carolina rail re ad cfflOfS

from New Bora.
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Have been suffering from Impure Blood

for many year, having Boils and other
Eruption. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say that it

has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, a I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Dbtkm.

Bar over fifteen Tear I have suffered
more or lea from Impure Blood. About s
year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which wa followed by
three more on my neck. I asw 8. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it After
taking three bottle all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since.

gko. g. nana.
114 W. Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, My S3, 1903.
From childhood I Iliad been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions sad boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season, me tmnnng ac
companying tne eruption was ternoie.
S. a. 0. seemed 10 DC just in rnnwuK
needed in mv case. It drove out all impu
rities and bad blood, trivintr me perma
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten year ago, ana 1

have never had a return of thedisease.
Mas. J. D. Atherton.

Write for out
book on blood and
akin diseases. '

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will coat

mn nnltitnff.r j o- -

Tb Swift Speolflo 0aapay, Atlanta, fla.

WHEN in town c mi to Nixon a Old
Stand No 188 Middle St for joir meals
on short notice. You can bring In

vonr wife or daughter for meala. No
drunk or Intoxicated persons served
Fresh Oysters and Barbecue received
each dav. Yours for buaiaees, J L

Hon.

DrHOHYVTT of Klnston w ll be In

New Bern at Hotel Cbattawke Oct. ber
3rd, 4th aad Bth, Monday, Tuesdav and
Wednesday for the purpose of treating
diseases of the eye end fitting grasses.
There not able to ray a fee tal l be ex
amlned free.

Land For 1 .0000

A fine tract of land suitable for pas
ture of all kinds of live slack.

Apply to

J. A. ASKIN,
R. F. D. No. 8

Teachers No. 1 Township.

School teacher who wiah to teach la
number one township, Vanceboro, are
requested to meet with the school com
mitteemen on Saturday U M, October
8th 1804.

R W. SMITH,

B.F. ADAMS

The Academy,
Oriental, N. C,

as a GRADED SCHOOL that thor
oughly prepares its students for col
leg. Healthful location la a quiet
town, Easy of access by O. D. Steam
ships, New Buildings, Experienced
Teachers, Moderate Tuition; Beard,
Fuel and lights la private families for
$8.00 sad op.

SAVE MONEY by patronising
good school at home Write

B. C. HOLTON, Ph. B Principal
Fall Term begins Sept. 18, '04.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Oa hundred aad seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate course
ot study In departments of Litera-
ture, History, Science aad Philos-
ophy. Well equipped laborato-

ries In all departments of science
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium fwalshed with brat ap aratus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
tor worthy yoaag men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE MAS

THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT OF ANT COL-

LEGE IN TIB SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-- .

For catalogue aad farther hater-matlo- o,

address
D. W. Nawsoit, Registrar,

DDRBAM, N. a

Weakly Crop BaUetia for

lag Monday, Sept. 1Mb,

IMt
. Aa unasually severs ai
rain and wind stjorm oeeutred a the
14th Id the esateru half of the ttaftr; tie

while 1 the wester kW tb task was
practically dry, and la number oi
places rain I badly Beaded for the
growth of fall crop and for softening
the ground for fall plowing. t

Oool weather set I a in ISO, with in
abnormally low night tpeatera, (I.
especially la the western eeamisaat ed,
although the italsnam temperature
war slightly show eft degress, ao frost
occurred any where. his

Both corn aad cotton were tadly
damaged la the eastern half of the Stat
by the storm oa the 14th. The fetes
were badly washed en lowlands by the
heavy downpours aad by freshets that
resulted f rcsa the storm, aad wet badly
prostrated by the wind. A gnat deal
of cotton that waa ope wa completely
blown oat. Large quantlnn of fodder
that was left out for curing wereent rely
mined by the rain or b o away by t he
wind.

There was very Hi tie daasage to crops
in the exirosM e. e u counties, owing
to the llgbt -- atafalla that occurred there
elthouiih .e wind velocity waa high;
but ih ii atest damage, judging f on
the curnj.-pondent- report, occurred in
Graham, Durham, Orange, Alamance,
Chatham, Granville, Nash, Cumberland,
Robe' on and adjoining ooun tie. Cotton
picking Is general la all section, but on
account i f cool nights the bolls are
opening si iwly; from all mdieatloas the
cop will be quite short.

Peanuts were damaged slightly; tbe
crop will be sh rt, bat the quality ap
pears to he good.

Government Cotton Report.

Wasbiogton, D O, Sept SO

Complaints ot cotton tkeddlag are

still received from eastern sections end

to tbe northern portions of western sec

tlons bnt reports of tost are not to gen-

eral exoept In Northern Carolina. Step'

la opening rapidly tn all districts. In

some localities prematurity and picking
1 general at though hindered oy rain n

portion of Texas from which states as

well as from Georgia scarcity ot pickers

is reported. Dry weather caaslsg lr try

to late cotton generally In central aad
eastern sections nd light or no top crop

is indicated in central aad westera dls

trlcts while worms and eaterpUlar re

causing Injury in Oklahoma, Louisiana,

Alabama and South Carolina. la Texas

boll weevils continue a dasxagtag In

southwestern coast central eastern aad a

number of northern counties as advance

ment of season permits.

COMPLEXION A P0SESSION.

Users of Hancock's Ltqutd Sulphur Be

cure a Life Advantage.

A clear, fair, brilliant complexion Is a
personal charm ot highest social or busi
ness value.

Protracted and tb
smoke-lade- n air of cities silk are preju
dicial to a fine complexion.

The modern remedy, Hancock s Liquid
Sulphur, enlivens the racial skin, render
Jt active In discarding all wast material
imparts and preserves to tbe oouatea
nee its natural blond of luddlsanea
nd white the tttcdard ot healthful

beauty.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur cl res dlph

therls, ecsema and a large tas el pre-

valent disorders, aa noted in free book
let mailed on request by Hancock Llqnld
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.

More Davises Thaa Smiths

Henry G Davis Is the Democratic can-

didate for W Davis
is a candidate for governor ot Main,
Jeff Davis for goverror Of Arkansas,
and John W Davis for governor of West
Virginia-Dal- les News.

The Hy man Supply Co.,

Dear Sirs:

Over fifty years ago, oar Aral

began selling paint throughout tb South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater thaa as

brand of paint. Bead the following:
"Have used the L. A M, paint

twenty yers, houses painted
eight years ago show better today thaa
houses painted with Other paints within
two years."

A: B. EdgelL Alachua, Fla.
"Have used alt bread of

paint, L. A M. Pure Paint stands better,
and wears longer thaa say other paint
I have ever used in my ten years ex
perience."

H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, O

"I oalnted FraakeabarsiBlock
with LAM Paint, stands oat as though
vsrntshed.
Actual coat was less thaa $1 20 per
gallon."

.W. B. Ban, Charleston, W.Va.

"I painted our old homestead
With L. 4b M. Paiat twaty-sl- x years
age. ' Mot painted slnoe; looks bettor
than houses painted In the last four
years with other pslnt,"

H. B. Sootfleld. Harris Bpriegs, S O.

"Used the L. A M. Paiat for4
sixteen year. Painted tare houses
with It fifteen years ago; they hav not
needed painting since. '

J. B,Wbt, Hickory. NO.
BeepeetfBlly,

LONGMAN MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Patau re sold by

Hyflsaa bupply Co

ItT.

liaised la Two asBttea , Teas-da- y

aad Friday, at Journal Blldlag,
Btoeet.

CMARLE5 U; STEVEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATEP ,

Two Monte.
Threee Month, "i

"ix Month,
fNretv Month. $

ONLY IN ADVAKGB,

Advertising rate furnished upon ap

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mM.

gaj-Th-
e jotmaa V only sent on

basia. 8ubcriber will

reesive notioe of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

notice wfJ ha appreciated by the
JoUENAX

Entered at the Poftofflce,! New Ben
ST. 0. as second-clas- s matter.

LOCAL CONDITIONS DEMAND

GREATER EDUCATIONAL

EXPENSES.

The Increase In the school enrollment

In thli city, end the continued Increase

of pupils in the Graded Schoola.demands

that those in charge of these schools

shall see to It that the educational ad-

vantages be advanced so that the schol-

ars shall have ate school applian

ees, In order that their educational equip

meat may fit them to meet the condi-

tions of the present day.

And in no particular is this school

equipment moie needed to be kept up,

than In first class teachers, and first

olaes teachers call for a salary commen

surate with their individual ability and

capacity.

The Graded Schools of this city, and

tfils means the educational Interests of

New Bern, has just escaped a severe loss,

if the gentlemean who is the Superinten-

dent of these schools bad not refused to

accept a call from the schools of anoth-

er city in this State, which was tendered

him a few days sgo. From a personal

standpoint the Journal believes that Mr

Harding has refused an offer that would

have been of personal advantage to him,

and that his remaining in New Bern is

done at personal sacrifice.

That the Superintendent of the Grad-

ed Schools here, remains, must be ap-

preciated by every one, but there is need

of more than appreciation by word of

mouth or written resolution, for there

is no justice In the Board of Trustees of

the Graded School, simply accepting

Mr. Harding's continuance, something

more substantial is demanded and the sal

ary of the Superintendent of the Graded

Schools should be advanced, and this

wlthojt any solicitation on his part,

but as a matter of fairness and business

for there has been no increase in this

salary, yet the responsibility of the po-

sition has increased from the super-

vision of 800 children to nearly 700.

The increase in the salaries of the
teachers in the White Graded School

last year was a good move, and yet the

increase waa no more than should be,

for instead of restraining or giving a

slight increase In the salaries of the

officials and teachers of the schools in

New Bern, there should be a general in-

crease, for the very best men and wom-

en are demanded, in order that the best

educational interests of New Bern shall

be advanced, the meet the progressive

demands of the age.

From a purely business point of view,

there can be no greater advertlsemen

for this city, than to let every on

snow that those who are In charge.

officials and teachers, of New Ben.',
schools, receive higher salaries than
those of any other city or town in

North Carolina.

Let outsiders know that the best sup

erintendent and teachers are the only

ones wanted in New Bern schools, and

let the pay be every dollar that Is need

ed to secure and keep such men and

iv omen tn our schools, then will it be

possible for New Bern to regain the ed

ucatlonal prestege once the fond boast

of the people os this city.

THE KIND OF CONGRESSMAN

THE THIRD DISTRICT

WANTS,

The announcement that the Republi

cane of this, the Third District of North

Carolina, will nominate a candidate to

oppose Congressman Charles B Thomas,

the Democrat now so ably representing

this District, Is no matter of surprise,

for it Is recognised simply as a matter
'' of politics, a seeming necessity on the

part of the Republicans, in order that
they say appear to hp giving due recog-

nition to party organisation, and so

hold the eredlt for doing what they can

forth party, tor it Is not seriously

considered by even the ultra Republi

cans, that any man they may nominate

In the Third Dlatrtot, he any aaaos of

Matter by Judge Purnell by Oral

Opinion.

President Bryaa t be Succeeded

J W Uraiager. Large Beaatloa

far Wake Forest. Jr O I A

Mechanics tirewiB.

Raleigh, Sept 21. The Impretsloa
prevails here biace the announcement rf
the new Hat of directors of the A A N O

railroad that J A Bryan Is to retire as
President and J W Grainger is to sic-oas- d

him. Tata oplnioa grows out ol
the fact that Gratcger Is not reappointed
State proxy, but Is succeeded in this im-

portant ofllce by L Harvey who in turu
is succeeded tn the board by Grainger.
This presidency of the real, now that
the lease has been made baa no rallrca -

Ung duties, the organization of the com

pai.y being merely nominal as In the
case of the North Carolina railroad under
the lease to ths Southern.

Announcement Is msde from Wake
Forest College tbat H R Scott of Reids-vlll- e

hat donated $1,000 for the Alumni
buil Hug fund, ih's being the largest
Individual contribution yet received for
tola structure which is now in course of

erection and will be used for the depart-
ments of medicine and biology. Mr
scott Is graduated with honors from the
c. , liege with the class of 1881.

Six more v lames of reprints of the
old reports of 'he North Carolina Su-

preme couit with annotations by Chief
Justice Walter Clark are now in the
hands of the printers and are expected to
be out by Dec l These volumes are
19, 47, 48, 49, 70 and 71. They will have
In connection wi.h them tables of cilel
ess' a that were lacking on the originals
all of which have lovg been out of
print.

National Councilor W E Falson, of
ihj Junior Order Uolted American
Mechanics the Order In North Caro
lie is having an unusually rapid growth
State organizer J E Brldgers having
instituted 1D0 lodges since March 15th.
There are now over 1000 Juniors in the
city.

Mrs Mary J. Wilson, who died In
GraavUM couniy Sunday was for many
years the largest exhibitor In the house-bol- d

department of the State Fair, hav-

ing curried off as msny aa one hundred
premlnms at a single Fair. She was the
motherof S O Wilson.who won notoriety
as a corporation or railroad commis-

sioner during the republlcan-popnl- Ut

regime in this S ats.
i he agreement of the motion to dis

miss the Cuyler Finch suit against the
A & N C Railroad Co., as a seault of the
recent lease to Ilowiand, continued
through on yesterday and latt evening.
Judge Purnell disposed of the case In an
oral opinion delivered from the bench,
tie gist Of It being that the only thing
that could be appealed from under act of
1001 was the order appointing the re
ceiver Aa to all otber matters the case
is pending in this court; that an order
affecting ihls matter muat depend on
the withdrawal of the appeal. Defend-
ants tendered a proposition withdraw
ing the appeal which the complainants
refused to sign. Without this agree-
ment the appeal could not be withdrawn
as often said the court had no right to
make a lease and the proposition of
complainant to Investigate the lease
made would be ot exceedingly doubtful
authority. The owners of the property
had effected a lease as authorised by tne
charter and not prohibited by the In

junction aa constructed by the court
orally at lh9 time the Injunction was
Issued and Incorporate! In the nunc pro
tunc order of July 27th.

That the lease Seemed to be satlsfacto
ry to all concerned and was even endors
ed by complainants ; counsel, therefore
the court declined to appoint a commis-

sioner to investigate the standing of lb
lessee or other matters connected with
the lease. It must be Inferred that the
Governor and the directors and the
stockholders Investigated these matters
and were aa'isfied. The court then pro
ceeded to order that the receivers be re
lleved nod discharged as far as this court
bad the authority to so discharge them
pending the appeal, this order to beef
(active when the appeal to the circuit
court ot appea'a Is withdrawn. The In
junction order was construed in acoor
dance with the nunc pro tunc order and
the oral construction at the time the or
der was entered. Ordered the defendant
to pay all costs accrued. As to allow
a rice the court refused to exercise the
dlscression to make any at this time, bnt
reserved this question until the Utiga
tion shall be terminated. The bill Is

held with permission to the complain
ants to amend.

Deafness CaDnot be Cured
by local applications, as tbey eanno
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condl
tion of tbe mucous lining of til Ens
tachlan Tribe. When this tubs is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It Is en-

tirely closed. Deal ut ss Is the result, aad
unless the tndamtnatlon can be taken
out and this lube ie3tored to Its normal
condition, hearirg will be destroyed
forever, nine ewe oat of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing bat aa la--
flamed condition .' .he mucous surfa
ce.

We will k re One Hundred dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

Scad for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co.,

Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 70c.

Take Mall' Family Pills for

Slaw Directors For Atlantic k NC

Read.

Mlddlekurg Saaaly Company Char-tare- d.

Railroad Conductor

Scat to Pea Lawyers

Off For St Louis.

Raleigh, Sept 80.-- Col PM PtarssU
private secretary to Goveror Ayeock aa
n ounce the appointment of direc.crj
on the part of the State for the Atltntio
A North Carolina railroad preparatory
for the annual meeting of the company
Thursday at New Bern. The only
change Is that L Harvey is msde state's
proxy in the stead of J W Grainger who
succeeds Harvey aa a director. The
other directors are C M Bus bee, Rakigh
W H Smith Goldsboro; Jai A Bryan,
New Bern; W U Bagley Raleigh; L G

Daniels, Bay bo ro, R W Taylor, More--

head City; J 0 Parker.
The secretary of Slate charters the

Ulddleburg Supply Co, of Mtddleburg,
Vance county. The capital Is 310,000

authorized and $3,000 subscribed by C J
Burton and others.

Sheriff Rowan of Rowan county was
here this morning for the purpose of
oommlltiDg J A Phillips, the Southern
railway conductor of Salisbury to the
penitentiary to serve four years for
systematic stealing from the railroad
while serving as freight conductor.

A large delegation of the legal proles
slon In this Slate leave tomorrow for St

Louis to attend the universal congress

of lawyer and Jurist to be In session
there Sept 29;h and 30th, Among them
are A H Andrews Jr, Ralelgb; J C

Rlggs, Durham, Judge J B Boyd.Greens
boro; Judge G H Brown, Washington; F
H Busbee, Raleigh; Justice R M Douglas
of the Supremo court; Clement Manly.
Winston; Llndsey Patterson, Winston;
J H Pou, Raleigh and others.

GREAT BATTLE AT MUKDEN

Russian Sources State Japanese Re- -

pulsed at Port Arthur.

Rome, Sept 20 A dispatch to the
Agensla Liberia says that a great battle
between the Japanese and Russians haa

commenced at Mukden. Gen Euroki
the dispatch say;, after a wide turning
movement, crossed the Hyn river, and
attacked the Russian right flank with a

hundred thousand troops.

St Petersbaig Sept 20. A report has
boen received from Gen Stoesael, com
manding at Port Arthur, which states
that on September lfltb.ln the afternoon
a Japanese batallon attacked ,an acqne-duc- t

redoubt, but were repulsed. They
were reinforced and made a second at-

tack, but again were repulsed wits
heavy loss.

London, Sept 20. A Chee Foo corre
spondent of Reuters Telegraph Co. re
ports a general attack on Port Arthur,
which began before daybreak yesterday
and continued till nightfall. It is be-

lieved the objeot of the Japs was to cap
ture the main forts to the northeast.

News In a Nutshell.

Several anions which were expected
to meet at New York City and declare
strikes against the building trades em-

ployer' association tor lti refusal to
end the existing lookout against the
building trades alliance, failed to aasem
ble. At the meeting of the Central Fed
erated Union several leaders expressed
themselves as being unfavorable toward
furter strikes at the present time in that
city.

The army maneuvers concluded last
week at Manasses cost the Government
$750 000 One Item of expense ii yet to
come, the bills of damages from the
farmers whose erops were despoiled by
troops. A board Is now considering
the claims, msny of which are declared
exorbitant.

A terrific etarm of wind and rain
swept Central Illinois, the rainfall In 18
hours being almost three inches. Hun-dre-

of acres of corn was flattened by
the wind and will hs a total loss.

It Is stated Jamas M Gnffey has given
$60,000 to the Democratic national cam-

paign fund.

All the powers except Russia Instruct
ed their ministers at Belgrade to attend
the coronation of King Peter I.

The Atlantic Coast Line Is planning
to build a large export terminal at Jack
sonville, Fla.

Joseph Jefferson, the famous actor, is
reported to have permaienlly retired
from the stags.

, Die Information asserts that Russia
will refuse to recognise the Anglo
Thibetan treaty regarding the demolish
ing the Thibetan forts, etc, and It Is pos-

sible, that this will give rise to s swlotu
situation.

The champion tea drinkers of the
world are the Tibetans. They buy It in
"bricks" and drink It In pints. Tes
bricks aie used as currency.

Insurmountable Ice prevented the
Zalgler relief expedition from reaching
the Arctic exploration steamer America
In Franz Joself and.

Women find quick relief in Dr.Thacher's
liver sad Blood Syrup.

hut's the use waitina; (or cold
weather before laying in your
men's and boy 'a suit a for the fail.
By getting it now yon have longer
wear for your money and a larger
assortment to pick from.

35 boys suite, this week only, 98c, j
48 11.60
76 boys suits, very thin? for

school wear, $2 25
Large selection of youths suit

at 2,25 to 99 00
Back suits, wool assortment $t 25

at - r
Fine melton suite $6 90

750 y da outing this week 4 l-- I
500 yd c tnton flannel 6 o

looo yels sheeting 4CV T
Don't forget our remnant counter

S. COPLON,
II MIDDLE STREFT, Next tn Oaaklll

Hardware Oo , lew Bar.

EIUwoq!,
Under Hat! Chattawka,

6ENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors!
and Windows.

The Ice Saying (Ha
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Bojl
Cook Stove.

Farmers will bear In mind that t

carry a very compete line of Amerlc1Steel Wire Fence.

SKW BERN. It. C

Lam x

We Hake a Specialty id
Tops From $10 to $1(1

saj
mad to your order, and ra t wheels
axis from $10 to $1 made to your oiffj
der; t vary reasonab'e price tor lmiBB
diate sales. We can show ycu a largfl
and nice new stock or oupgies ana
rise, aad new dump faim carta
plte 125. This Is q tite a opportunity
for the farmer to ee u at ones ro
this Is s very low price.

CK ft. Water fl

Successors to O. B. Waters A 80s,
Phone 186,

T. Broad Hi bw Baa, w "

Having a tremendous stock
hand and in order to make rooJ
for our Foil Stock we will offej

tor

1-- Days Only
lions Suite worth $6 to $7.50 noil
S4.00. Shoes worth $1,60 --to 2 Of
now 11.26 Hen's Balbriggai
Under a ear 89c a suit. Whit, an!
Fancy Lawns worth 10c and 12 1--

now 6 l-- a yd. Apron goodl
worth 80 and 10c now 4

6c. fane Ginghams worth.

now 6 l-- per jd; Cashmere worth
a

85o yd now 19c.

Mot having euougn apace wI
can't mention all prices, Don'
forget

B. Finkelstein
72 Middle St, Bryan Blocs.

NOTICE I
The school committee of Ne Stows!

ship will meet at Trnltt, October 1st!
19 o'clock. AU applicant as teaabaff

re requested to asset aad coatraet ai
in law oireots.

W D WulTFORD.

ills constituents, tje practical, good

things, rural free deliveries, life saving

muttons, appropriations, etc. which

makes every voter, citizen and tax payer

want to continue Charles R Thomas as

their Congressman, It is the man who

gets things, who Is the kind the people

imt, and there Is no politics mixed up

-- lii.-- can keep such a man out of the

minds o! the voters now and on Novem

ber Sih

SPELL BINDERS AND CAR- -

TO0NISTS.

The spell binder and cartoonist each

has his part to play In politics, and as

times and conditions change, so must

the methods of these assistant adjuncts

a political campaign, In order to prove

successful.

The average voter Is a very wary fel

low. He may enjoy being bamboozled,

but he does not want to be grossly de

celved, therefore he demands at least

semblance of honesty on the part of the

stnmp speaker, and a decency of humor

of the cartoonist.

It is not that the voter expects a free

service on the part of the man sent to

address him, the voter does not mind if

the speaker gets pay for his time and

services, but he wants the speaker to be

a known party man on the side whose

claims he is advocating.

No greater injury was ever done the

cause of the cartoonist than was the

case of Mr Davenport, the once famous

cartoonist, who depicted Mark Hanna,

as the dollar man, by cartooning him

very effectually with the dollar mark

over his entire person. These cartoons

placed Mr Hanna in a despicable light

before the country, as a man whose only

ability consisted in the wanton and sbu

slve employment of money, to attain an

end.
Immediately upon Mr Henna's death

the same Homer Davenport paid the

moat glowing tributes to the memory of

Mark Hanna, as a man of splendid do

mestic and public virtues.

The two stories of the same man dis-

gusted nearly every one. It showed

that money debased the use of the cor

toonlst against his own sincere convlc

Ions of the man whom he villified It

was business in one sense, but it stnltl
tied the cartoonist, aud will ever cause

distrust of his future work in the sam.

line.

With the advance and growth of edu

cation, the people are not to be led

away so easily by the spell binder and

cartoonist, unless their work has an

honest ring and look. There must not be

so much the commercial aspect as the fact
that both spell binder aud cartoonist

are honest in what they advocate. It la

the sincerity of the speaker, not his

glibness, the humor and decency of the

cartoonist, not the gross depiction, that
will win votes, today, and have the In

fluence which wins success for a party
at the polls.

A positive crime It Is, to let
The babe with the colic fume and

fret,
When put to work upon the tarn
"TEETH IN A", justifies. Its fame.

"TEETHIN A" overcomes aud coun-

teracts and effects of the summer's heat
Aids digestion, regulates the bowels
and makes teething easy. Cost only


